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mnadè: the libretto totally différent from the other,' and
Rôssini finisbed the music in thirteen days, during which
be- never left the bouse. IlNot even did 1 get sbaved," he
said- ta a friend. IlIt seems strange that tbrough the
«'Barber' you shouid have gone witbout shaving." Il If I
bad*sbaved," Rossini expiained, IlI 'sbould have gone out ;
and, if I had gone out, 1 sbauld n'ot bave came back .in
tine:,"e

The first -performance was a curitous scene. The Argen.
tina- Theatre was -packed witb friénds and focs. One of
thé greatest of tenors, Garcia, the fâther of Malibran and
Pauline Viardot, sang Aimalviva. Rossini had been weak
ehougb ta ailow Garcia 'ta sing a:' Spanisb melady for a
sérenade, for tbe latter urged the necessity of vivid national
and local color. The tenar bad forgotten ta tune bis guitar,
and in the opération on tbe stage" a string broke. This
gave the signai for a tumult of iîrnicai iaughter and bisses.
The same hostile atmosphere côntinuÙed during the evenîng.
Even Madame Georgi-Rigbetti, a ýgrcat favorite of the
Romans, was coldiy received by the audience. In short,
thé opera seemed likeiy ta be damfned.

When the singers went ta condÔle -with Rossini, they
fàund *him enjoying a luxuriaus supper with the gusto'of
thé gotinet thàt fie was. Settied- in. bis knowvledge that:he
had written a masterpiece, be coufà nat be -disturbed- by
unjust'-clamor. The next' nigbt *the fickle 'Romans made
ample amcffds, for the opera was concluded. amid* the
warmest appiause, even from the fHâ~ds of P aisiello.

Rossinii's ,.Il Bàrbiere,". within six- montbs, was
perfformed an nearly every stage in Europe,- and received
universally with great admiration. *'It was anly in Paris,
twa yéars-afterward,> that there was some coldness in its
réception. Every anc said that aft er Paisiello's music on
the same subject it was notbing, %yhen it was suggested
tlhat 'Paisiello's should «be revived. ' Sa the St. Petersburg
IlBàrbiere " Of 1788 was produced, 'and beside Rossini's it
pFoved sa duil, stupid, and antiqluated that the public
inistantly 1recognized the beauties of the wark which they
bad persuaded themselves ta ignore. Yet for this work,
which piaced îhe réputation of the, young composer an a
lofty pedestal, he received anly two thousand francs.

Our composer took his failures with great phiegm and
god.nature, based, perbiaps, on. an invincible self-confidence.
WVhen his "lSigismonde " had beef? hissed at Venice, ho
sent, his'totber!a fiasco (bottie). Ini the iast instance be
sont.,ber,,on- the.morning succeeding the firat performance,
a;lIetter- witb a picture of a flaschetto (little bottle).

The saine year (z816) was producèd at Naples the opera
of 4 Otelo," wbich was an important point of departure in
the ýrcforms întroduced -by Rossini on the Itaiian stage.
Before *speaking further of tbis composers career, it is

necessary ta admit.tbat every valuabie change furtbered by

hlm bad ýalready been inauguratcd, by Moat usicai
genius sa great that he seems t ay aNc included ai that went

icfore- ail -that -succeeded him. Ilt was not meiely that

R~ossini enricýhed, the orchestration. ta such a d .egree, but,

revolti-ng.from the -delay of the dra.matic movement, caused

by tbeigeeat. numnber of arias writtet9 for each character, he

gaVCg~Prmin ta he concerted .p*eces, and used

them where monologue' had formerly been the rule. He
d'tvelopecl the basso and, baritone parts, giving them m.arked
importance in serious opera, and worked' out the cborüses
and finales with the most elaborate finish.

Lord Mount Edgcumbe, a celebrated coninoisseur and
admirer of the aid school, wrote of these innovations,
ignoring the fact that Mozart bad given-the weight of his
great authority to themn before the daring young Italien
composer:

"The construction of these newly.invented pieces' is
essentially different from tbe old.* The dialogue, which
used to be carried on in ýrecitative, and wbich, in Metas-
tasio's operas, is often s0 beautiful and i.ntercsting,. and now
cut up (and rendered un intelligible if it were worth listenifig
-to> into pszzi concertati, or long singing conversations, wliich
present a tedions succession of unconnected, ever.changing
motives, baving nothing to do with each'other; and'if a
satisfactory air is for a mnoment'introduced, which the eaù
wauld like to dweii upon, to hear mnodulated, varied, and
again returned.to, it is, broken off, before it is welI, under.
stood, by a sudden transiti on in an entirely different.melodyi
time, and key, and recurs no more, so that no impression
can be made, or recollection of it preserved. Single sangs
are almost exploded. . . .Even the pima donna, whd
formerly wouid have complained at having less ýthan thrèë
or four airs allotted to ber, is now satisfied ivith baving -'one
single cavatina given to her during the. wbole.opera."

In ilOtello," Rossini introduced bis operatic changes to
the Italian public, and they were wefl received ; yet'great
opposition was manifested by those who *ciung ta the7 timéèý
honored canons. Sigismondi, of tbe Napies'ConsérvràtôrËl
was borror-stricken on first seeing the score-of tbis«operai
The clarionets were toa much for him, but -on seeing ,third.
and fourth horn-parts, be exclaimed : IlWhat does the
mari want ? The greatest of our composers 'have' aiways
been contented with two. Shades of Pergolesi, ôf ýLeo oti
Jomelli! How they mlust sbudder at the bare thaughtli
Four borns! Are we at. a hunting.party.? -Four-horns I
Enough to blow us ta perdition!1" Donizetti, who was
Sigismandi's pupil, also tells an amusing incident of bi
precept or's dùsgust. He was turning over a score of"IS ènùiý
ramide " in the library, wben the watro came in and «asked
bim what music it was. . "lRossini's," was the answet;
Sigismondi glanced at the page and .saw 1; 2. 3. trumpets;
being the first, second, and third trumpet parts. Aghast,
be sbouted, stuffing bis fingers in bis ears, "4One. bundred
and twenty-three trumpets I Corpo "di Cristol the worrlds8'
gone mad, and I shal*go mad too 1" And s0 he rusbed frôàï
tbe *room, muttering to bimself about the- burdred and
twenty-three trumpets;

Tbe Italian public, in spite of such criticisme, very soon
accepted the opera of" Il0telia " as the greatest serious opera
ever written for their stage. Itowednmuch,.howeverta thé
singers who illustrated its raies. Mme. Colbran,- afterward
Rossini's wife, sang Desdemona, and Davide, Otello.- The
latter was the predecessor of Rubini as the finest singer of
the Rossinian mnuSic.- He bad the prodigiaus. c9mpass of
three octaves; and M. Bertin, a - French critic, says of this
singer, s0 honorabiy linked with the career of aur composer:

H Ie is full.of warmtb, verve, enprgy, expression and musical
sentiment; alone be can f111 up and give life ta a sceno; kt
is impossible for another singer ta carry away..tfie audience
as beîdoes, and, when he wili.only be simple, hie isaàdmira,
bic. He is the Rossini of sang; he is the great est- singer I
ever heard." Lord Byron, in onc of bisletters ta Moore,
speaks of the first production at Milan, and prais es, the
music enitbusiasticai!y, while condemning. the libretto as a
dégradation of Shakcespeare.

PTo be Continued.)


